Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Anticoagulation is usually performed to prevent clotting in the hemodialysis circuit during hemodialysis. Heparin is the standard anticoagulant, but it increases the risk of hemorrhage. The heparin dosage is adjusted based on the whole blood clotting time, using a test such as the activated clotting time (ACT) to avoid both bleeding and clotting in the dialyzer. In patients with a high risk of bleeding, heparin must be avoided, and low-molecular-weight heparin or a synthetic serine protease inhibitor (nafamostat mesylate) is used instead \[[@B1]\].

We encountered a patient with chronic disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), related to aortic dissection and end-stage renal failure that required hemodialysis. In this patient, dialysis was initiated without the administration of an anticoagulant because his ACT was prolonged to 150--180 s, and he has since continued dialysis for 3 years without any problems. We also discuss the problems posed by chronic DIC in patients on hemodialysis.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

In November 2008, a 68-year-old Japanese man was admitted to our hospital for the construction of an arteriovenous fistula (AVF). Proteinuria and hematuria had been noted at the age of 18 years. Hypertension was diagnosed when he was 40 years old and a calcium channel blocker was prescribed. In 1990, chest pain occurred suddenly without any precipitating cause, and dissection of the ascending thoracic aorta (Stanford A type) was diagnosed. Surgical treatment was performed using a synthetic graft. In 2002, dissection also occurred in the descending thoracic aorta (Stanford B type) and surgical repair was done. Since then, mild thrombocytopenia with a platelet count of around 100,000/ml had been noted, but he was asymptomatic. Computed tomography (CT) was done every 6 months and revealed a new aneurysm with thrombosis in the residual aorta, adjacent to the anastomosis, in 2005 (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). No further surgical treatment was performed. In August 2008, an AVF was constructed to allow dialysis for end-stage renal failure, but a transfusion was required (400 ml of red blood cells and 1,600 ml of fresh-frozen plasma) because of the massive bleeding. Thereafter, his platelet count decreased to 52,000/μl while his prothrombin time (PT) was 80.5% (normal: \>75), his activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) was 31.9 s (normal range: 27.0--40.0), fibrinogen was 128.4 mg/dl (normal range: 120--300), fibrinogen degradation products (FDP) were 119.5 μg/ml (normal range: \<5), and D-dimer was 79.8 μg/l (normal range: \<1). In addition, the thrombin-antithrombin complex level was 46.4 ng/ml (normal range: 3--4), the plasmin-α~2~ plasmin inhibitor complex was 4.9 mg/ml (normal range: \<0.8), and antithrombin-3 was 69.6% (normal range: 84--122) (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Chronic DIC, a less active condition than acute DIC, was diagnosed based on the following findings: an underlying disease associated with DIC (aortic aneurysm), elevation of FDP, APTT, PT, and fibrinogen within the normal range and mild thrombocytopenia \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. CT showed no change of the aortic aneurysm. There was no evidence of other risk factors for chronic DIC, including malignancy. Therefore, his chronic DIC was considered to be secondary to the aortic aneurysm with thrombosis. Initiation of hemodialysis was required in December 2008 due to a urea nitrogen level of 120 mg/dl and a creatinine level of 7.1 mg/dl. It was considered that administration of an anticoagulant for dialysis sessions was associated with a high risk of worsening his aortic condition. Therefore, because his ACT was prolonged to 150--180 s (normal range: 90--140), hemodialysis was started without the administration of an anticoagulant and was therefore performed successfully without any complications (such as clotting inside the dialysis circuit or dialyzer). Thereafter, hemodialysis (4 h, 3 times weekly) was continued without an anticoagulant, and he is doing well as of February 2012.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

DIC is primarily due to an uncontrolled and excessive production of thrombin, leading to a widespread intravascular fibrin deposition. The deposition of fibrin results in tissue ischemia and an increased consumption of platelets, fibrinogen, prothrombin, and factors V and VIII, which, in turn, may lead to bleeding \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. DIC is a dynamic process and its consequences depend on both the cause and the rapidity with which the event is propagated. If the reaction is rapid, the clinical picture (acute DIC or decompensated DIC) is dominated by intravascular coagulation. If activation occurs slowly, an excess of procoagulants is produced and this predisposes the patient to thrombosis. At the same time, as long as the liver can compensate for the consumption of clotting factors and the bone marrow maintains an adequate platelet count, the bleeding diathesis will not be clinically apparent. This is known as chronic DIC (compensated DIC) \[[@B6]\]. Chronic DIC is usually associated with carcinomatosis or retained fetus syndrome, but 3--4% of patients have aortic aneurysms \[[@B7], [@B8]\]. The incidence of clinically overt DIC is approximately 0.5--1% among patients with large aortic aneurysms \[[@B8]\]. The treatment involves a correction of the underlying disease and initiating factors in a patient with DIC, so administration of heparin is generally limited to the subset of patients with chronic compensated DIC \[[@B9]\].

Hemodialysis requires blood to flow through an extracorporeal circuit and some form of anticoagulation (usually heparin) is needed to prevent thrombosis in the circuit. Anticoagulation during hemodialysis can be monitored by measuring the ACT, which is maintained at 200--250 s (normal range: 90--140 s). In high-risk patients, it is recommended to keep the ACT in a range from 150 to 200 s to reduce bleeding complications \[[@B10]\].

In conclusion, we performed hemodialysis without anticoagulation in a patient who had DIC. In this patient, a new aneurysm in the remnant aorta adjacent to the surgical anastomosis might have led to the intravascular deposition of fibrin via local activation of coagulation. Then long-standing consumption of coagulation factors and platelets by this local lesion presumably caused a systemic decrease of these factors and resulted in DIC. Because our patient had an ACT of 150--180 s, hemodialysis was performed for 4 h per session without anticoagulation and there were no complications such as clotting in the dialyzer. In patients with chronic DIC, performing hemodialysis presents a challenge. However, if monitoring of the ACT can be done, hemodialysis without anticoagulation can be a therapeutic option for such patients.
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![Enhanced CT shows old thoracic aortic dissection: true lumen (large arrows), thrombosis (small arrow), and pseudolumen (arrowheads). **a** Axial image. **b** Sagittal image.](cru-0004-0025-g01){#F1}
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Laboratory data after surgery

  ------------------------ -------- --------------------
  Platelet, μl             52,000   (155,000--350,000)
  APTT, s                  31.9     (27.0--40.0)
  PT, %                    80.5     (\>75%)
  PT-INR                   1.15     
  Fibrinogen, mg/dl        128.4    (150--300)
  FDP, μg/ml               119.5    (\<5)
  D-dimer, μg/ml           79.8     (\<1)
  AT-III, %                69.6     (84--122)
  Plasminogen, %           34       (75--125)
  TAT, ng/ml               46.4     (3--4)
  PIC, μg/ml               4.9      (\<0.8)
  Total PAI-1, ng/ml       \<10     (\<50)
  Factor II, %             67       (75--135)
  Factor V, %              67       (70--135)
  Factor VII, %            79       (75--140)
  Factor VIII, %           75       (60--150)
  Factor IX, %             90       (70--130)
  Factor X, %              74       (70--130)
  Factor XI, %             57       (75--145)
  Factor XII, %            85       (50--150)
  Factor XIII, %           27       (70--140)
  Activated vWF, %         128      (60--170)
  PIVKA-II, μg/ml          \<1      (\<1)
  Protein C antigen, %     62       (70--150)
  Activated protein C, %   66       (64--146)
  Protein S antigen, %     73       (65--135)
  Activated protein S, %   84       (60--150)
  ------------------------ -------- --------------------

Values in parentheses indicate normal range. INR = International normalized ratio; AT = antithrombin; TAT = thrombin-antithrombin complex; PIC = plasmin inhibitor complex; PAI = plasminogen activator inhibitor; vWF = von Willebrand factor; PIVKA = protein induced by vitamin K absence.
